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In recent years a uni�ed phenom enological picture for the hole doped high-Tc

cuprateshasem erged fora spin and charge spectroscopy. Spectralanom alies have

been interpreted asevidenceofchargecarriercoupling to a collectivespin excitation

present in the opticalconductivity, in ARPES (angular resolved photoem ission),

and in tunneling data. These anom alies can be used to derive an approxim ate

pictureofa chargecarrier-exchangeboson interaction spectraldensity I2�(!)which

is then be used within an extended Eliashberg form alism to analyze norm aland

superconducting propertiesofoptim ally doped and overdoped cuprates.Thispaper

reviewsrecentdevelopm entsand dem onstratesthesom etim esastonishingagreem ent

between experim entand theoreticalprediction.

PACS num bers:74.20.M n,74.25.G z,74.72.-h

IN T R O D U C T IO N

The standard Eliashberg equations [1,2]

were derived for superconductors with an

energy gap of s-wave sym m etry and the

electron-phonon interaction asthepairingin-

teraction. This type of interaction allows

the application of M igdal’s theorem which

statesthatvertex correctionsin theelectron-

phonon interaction can be neglected to or-

der !D ="F ,with !D the Debye energy and

"F the Ferm ienergy. On the other hand,

it is now widely accepted that the high Tc

cuprates have an energy gap ofdx2�y 2 sym -

m etry [3,4,5,6,7,8]and there is stillno

consensus as to the m icroscopic m echanism

leading to Cooperpairsin thesem aterials.

In Eliashberg theory agiven superconduc-

tor is characterized by the Eliashberg func-

tion �2F(!) which describes the exchange

ofa phonon by two electrons at the Ferm i

surface and by the Coulom b potential �?.

These are the kernels in the two non-linear

coupled Eliashberg equations.Oneequation,

which is referred to as the renorm alization

channel,describes the e�ectofthe electron-

phonon interaction on norm al-state proper-

ties m odi�ed further by the onset ofsuper-

conductivity. The second equation,referred

to asthe pairing channel,dealswith the en-

ergy gap directly and is identically zero in

the norm al-state. W hen reliable tunneling

dataisavailableforthequasiparticledensity-

of-statesN qp(!),forinstance,the procedure

can be inverted [9, 10]to get from N qp(!)

the kernels �2F(!) and �?. In principle,it

should also be possible to get the sam e in-

form ation from infrared data [11,12,13]al-

though in conventionalsystem s thishasnot

been widely done while tunneling has. Once

thekernels�2F(!)and �? areknown,the�-

nitetem peratureEliashbergequationscan be

solved num erically toobtain superconducting

properties.

In principle,theEliashberg equationscan

easily be generalized to include d-wave sym -
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m etry ofthe energy gap by an appropriate

extension (to includea dependence on orien-

tation oftheelectron m om enta)ofthecharge

carrier-exchange boson interaction spectral

density (�2F(!) in case of the electron-

phonon interaction) which contains all the

relevant inform ation about the coupling of

the charge carriers to the exchange bosons.

Asthem icroscopicm echanism leading to su-

perconductivity is not yet known, inform a-

tion on thechargecarrier-exchangeboson in-

teraction spectral density (denoted I2�(!)

throughoutthispaper)istobeobtained by a

�ttoappropriatedatasetsusingphenom eno-

logicalm odels.Such a procedurecan yield a

�rstapproxim ation toacom pletedescription

even in caseswhen an equivalentto M igdal’s

theorem isnotapplicable and vertex correc-

tionsarenotentirely negligible.

Unfortunately,the wellestablished inver-

sion techniques which allowed one to de-

term ine �2F(!)from tunneling experim ents

[10]have,so far,not been extended to the

cuprates and, therefore, phenom enological

m odelshad to bedeveloped forI2�(!).One

such phenom enologicalm odelhasbeen intro-

duced by Schachingeretal. [14,15,16]and

was reviewed by Schachinger and Sch�urrer

[17].Thism odelisa purely electronicm odel

and describes the feedback e�ect the super-

conducting state has on I2�(!). The au-

thorsused,forde�niteness,the spin uctua-

tion m odelintroduced by Pinesand cowork-

ers [18, 19] in their Nearly Antiferrom ag-

netic Ferm i Liquid (NAFFL) m odel. The

feedback e�ect caused by superconductiv-

ity is described by introducing a low en-

ergy gap in I2�(!) (low frequency cuto�)

which opensup asthetem peratureislowered

through the critical tem perature Tc. This

gap showsthesam etem peraturedependence

and size asthe superconducting energy gap.

W ithin this m odel it was possible to de-

scribe consistently the tem perature depen-

dence of the m icrowave conductivity with

its pronounced peak around 40K observed

in optim ally doped YBa2Cu3O 6:95 (YBCO)

[20, 21], the sim ilar peak observed in the

electronic therm alconductivity [22],and the

tem perature dependence ofthe penetration

depth in nom inally pureYBCO sam plesand

in YBCO sam ples with Zn or Niim purities

[14].Nevertheless,sim ilarresultswould have

been achieved using theM arginalFerm iLiq-

uid (M FL)m odel[23]assum ing ad-wavegap

together with a low frequency cuto� to de-

scribe the charge carrier-exchange boson in-

teraction spectraldensity.

A rem arkable step forward in the devel-

opm entofphenom enologicalm odelswaspro-

vided by thework ofM arsiglioetal.[24]who

wereableto show analytically thatthereex-

istsa sim ple,approxim ate form ula which re-

lates�2F(!)tothenorm alstateopticalcon-

ductivity�(!)viathesecond derivativeofthe

realpartof!��1 (!).Thisestablished theba-

sisfora spectroscopy which allowsthe m ea-

surem ent ofthe spectraldensity �2F(!)di-

rectlyfrom opticaldata.Thisresultwasthen

extended to the superconducting state ofd-

wavesuperconductorsby Carbotteetal.[25]

who explore the relationship between spec-

traldensity and W (!) at low tem peratures

in thesuperconducting state.They conclude

that the relationship is not at allas direct,

but, even though m ore com plicated, it re-

m ains sim ple enough to be very useful al-

though m ore approxim ate. (A sim ilar pro-

cedure was also suggested by M unzar etal.

[26].)

Itwillbe the purpose ofthispaperto re-

view theapplication ofthistechniqueto var-

ious cuprates in som e detail. Thus,the pa-

perestablishesin section two the form alism ,

section threediscussesitsapplication toopti-

m ally doped YBCO.Othercupratesarealso

investigated within thesam econtext,and �-

nally,in section fourasum m ary ispresented.
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FO R M A LISM

T he N orm alState O pticalC onductivity

The opticalconductivity isrelated to the

current-current correlation function. The

param agnetic part ofthe response function

on the im aginary frequency axis is given by

[27,28,29,30,31]

�(i� n) =
1

N �

X

k;m

(evx)
2tr

n

Ĝ(k;i!m )

� Ĝ(k;i!m + i�n)

o

; (1)

where Ĝ(k;i!m ) is a m atrix Green’s func-

tion in the Nam bu form alism [32], i!m =

i�T(2m + 1);m = 0;�1;�2;:::istheferm ion

and i�n = 2in�T;n = 0;�1;�2;:::isthebo-

son M atsubara frequency;T isthe tem pera-

ture and vx the com ponent ofthe electron

velocity in x-direction. The factors preced-

ingthesum m ationsincludethetotalnum ber

ofatom s in the crystal,N ,and the inverse

tem perature,� � 1=kB T.

The opticalconductivity isrelated to the

responsefunction through

�(!)=
i

!
�(! + i0 + ): (2)

Afteranalyticalcontinuation to the realfre-

quency axisand using theusualprocedure

1

N

X

k

�!

Z

d"N (");

we arrive ata generalexpression forthe op-

ticalconductivity �0(!):

�
0(!) =

1

i!

8
<

:

0Z

�1

d� tanh

�
� + !

2T

�

�S
�1 (T;!;�)

+

1Z

0

d�

�

tanh

�
� + !

2T

�

� tanh

�
�

2T

�i

S
�1 (T;!;�)

o

;(3)

which hasbeen given by Leeetal.[28](with

thefactorne2=m suppressed). Here,N (")�

N ("F )� N (0),N (0)e2v2F = 
2
p=4� � ne2=m ;


p isthe plasm a frequency,e the charge on

the electron,m itsm ass,and n the electron

density perunitvolum e.In Eq.(3)

S(T;!;�) = ! + �?(T;� + !)

��(T;�)� i�t
+ (4)

with the self energy �(T;!) related to the

electron-phonon spectraldensity by

�(T;!) = �

Z

dz�
2
F(z)

�

 

�
1

2
+ i

! + z

2�T

�

� 

�
1

2
+ i

! � z

2�T

��

; (5)

where isthedigam m a function.In Eq.(4)

�t+ � 1=(2�im p)givestheim purity contribu-

tion to the electronic scattering. (�im p isthe

im purity scattering tim e.)

Atzero tem perature these expressionsfor

theconductivity reduceto a sim pleform [24,

33]:

�(!)=

2
p

4�

i

!

!Z

0

d�
1

! � �(�)� �(! � �)
;

(6)

and theselfenergy

�(!) =

1Z

0

d
� 2
F(
)ln

�
�
�
�


� !


+ !

�
�
�
�

�i�

j!jZ

0

d
� 2
F(
)

for the electron-phonon interaction. In this

form M arsiglio etal. [24]were able to show

analyticallythatarem arkablysim pleform ula

could be used to establish an approxim ate

butveryusefulrelationship between �(!)and

�2F(!). The observation was also backed

up by detailed num ericalwork.W ebegin by
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FIG .1: The solid curve is �2F (!) vs. ! for

Pb. The other curves are the function W (!)

according to Eq.(8)obtained from the norm al-

stateconductivity opticalscattering rate��1op (!)

at various tem peratures. See M arsiglio et al.

[24].

de�ning an opticalscattering rate ��1op (!)as

[24,25]

1

�op(!)
=

2
p

4�
<e

1

�(!)
� <e

1

�0(!)
; (7)

which isroutinely obtained in opticalexperi-

m ents. W e then de�ne an auxiliary function

[24,25]

W (!)�
1

2�

d2

d!2

�
!

�op(!)

�

: (8)

M arsiglio etal. [24]have shown thatin cer-

tain circum stances

�
2
F(!)’ W (!); (9)

which serves as a basis for a spectroscopy

which allowsthem easurem entofthespectral

density �2F(!)directly from opticaldata.In

Fig.1 we show theoreticalresults for W (!)

at two tem peratures based on the case of

Pb. The solid curve is the Pb �2F(!) ob-

tained from tunneling data. The other two

curves were obtained by calculating �(!)

from Eq.(3) and com puting W (!) de�ned

by Eq.(8).Such calculationswereperform ed

attwo tem peratures,nam ely T = 1K (dot-

ted) and T = 14K (dash-dotted). W ithin

the energy range corresponding to the range

of�2F(!) the dotted curve for W (!) is re-

m arkably closeto thesolid curve for�2F(!)

and therefore W (!) gives an accurate m ea-

surem entoftheabsolutevalueaswellasthe

frequency dependenceofthespectraldensity.

As the tem perature is increased this is no

longer the case although som e rough corre-

spondence rem ains which provides a quali-

tative sim ilarity between the two quantities

which could stillbe exploited to geta rough

�rstm easure ofthe spectraldensity in cases

wherelow tem peraturedataarenotavailable.

W e point out that even at T = 1K there

are negative tails in W (!) above the m axi-

m um phonon cuto�which arenotin �2F(!).

Thisisexpected sinceW (!)and �2F(!)are

notthe sam e quantities. In fact,itisindeed

rem arkable that they should correspond so

closely below thephonon cuto� energy.This

close correspondence can be exploited to get

a good �rst m easure ofthe spectraldensity

�2F(!)from infrared data.In principle,one

should use a �rst iteration for �2F(!) ob-

tained from thesecond derivativeofthecon-

ductivityde�ningW (!)[Eq.(8)],tocalculate

from it�(!)based on Eqs.(3)to(5)and keep

iterating untilan exact correspondence be-

tween calculated and m easured �(!) results

hasbeen achieved.In any oftheapplications

sofarthishasnotbeen attem pted becauseof

them any uncertaintiesthatrem ain.

T he Superconducting State

In asm uch asBCS theory applies,any ef-

fective interaction between two electrons at

the Ferm isurface, which is attractive, will

lead to superconductivity. This can arise

from theelectron-phonon interaction through

thepolarization ofthesystem ofions.In this
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casewecan describethepolarization process

asdue to the exchange ofa phonon between

a pair of charge carriers. An obvious ex-

tension is to ask: could we exchange som e

other excitation? In the Nearly Antiferro-

m agnetic Ferm i Liquid (NAFFL) m odel of

Pines and coworkers [18,19]it is envisaged

that spin uctuations replace the phonons.

Thebasicform alism fordealingwith thisnew

situation are the Eliashberg equations but

now the k, k0 anisotropy in m om entum of

the kernel�2
kk0
F(!) needs to be taken into

account so that the resulting superconduct-

ing state exhibits d-wave sym m etry to ac-

cord with the experim entalobservation. In

therenorm alization channelwetakeforsim -

plicity only the isotropic contribution from

the electron-spin uctuation exchange writ-

ten as I2�(!) where I2 is to denote a spin-

charge exchange coupling constantand �(!)

is the spin susceptibility. To get a d-wave

gap weuseaseparableinteraction oftheform

cos(2�)gI2�(!)cos(2�0)with � and �0the di-

rection ofthe initial(k) and �nal(k0) m o-

m entum which,forsim plicity,we pin on the

Ferm isurfacealthough in theNAFFL theen-

tire Brillouin zone is averaged over i.e.: is

notpinned on the Ferm isurface. W hile,for

sim plicity,we have assum ed the sam e form

I2�(!)to hold in thepairing asin therenor-

m alization channelwehaveintroduced a nu-

m ericalfactorg to accountforthe factthat

theprojection ofthegeneralspectraldensity

willin generalbe di�erent in the two chan-

nels. The repulsive e�ective Coulom b inter-

action �?
k;k0 isisotropicin an isotropics-wave

form alism . The sam e holds for the ‘Hub-

bard’U which is also assum ed to be large

and isotropic. Thus,the e�ective Coulom b

potentialis not expected to have a num eri-

cally larged-wavesym m etricpartand there-

foredoesnotcontribute to thepairing chan-

nelin ageneralized d-waveform ulation ofthe

Eliashberg equations.

W ithin these sim plifying assum ptionsthe

Eliashberg equationsneed �rstto bewritten

on the im aginary M atsubara frequency axis.

They takeon thefollowing form [34]:

~�(i! n;�) = g�T
X

m

cos(2�)�(m � n)

�

*

cos(2�0)~�(i! m ;�
0)

q

~!2(i!m )+ ~� 2(i!m ;�
0)

+ 0

;

(10a)

for the renorm alized pairing potential
~�(i! n;�),and

~!(i!n) = !n + �T
X

m

�(m � n)

�

*

~!(i!m )
q

~!2(i!m )+ ~� 2(i!m ;�
0)

+ 0

;

(10b)

for the renorm alized frequencies ~!(i!n).

Here,h� � � idenotesthe angularaverage over

�.Thequantity �(m � n)hastheusualform

�(m � n)= 2

1Z

0

d


I 2�(!)


2 + (!m � !n)
2
:(10c)

Aswritten,Eqs. (10)do notdepend on im -

purity scattering.To include thispossibility,

weneed toadd intotherighthand sideofEq.

(10b)a term oftheform

��+

(i! n)

c2 + 
2(i!n)+ D 2(i!n)
(11)

where �+ is proportional to the im purity

concentration and c is related to the elec-

tron phase shift forscattering o� the im pu-

rity.Forunitary scattering,cisequalto zero

while c! 1 givesthe Born approxim ation,

i.e.: the weak scattering lim it. In this case

theentireim purity term reducesto theform

�t+ 
(i! n)with cabsorbed into t
+ .To com -

plete the speci�cation ofEq. (11),we have

D (i!n)=

*
~�(i! n;�)

q

~!2(i!m )+ ~� 2(i!m ;�)

+

;

(12a)
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and


(i! n)=

*

~!(i!n)
q

~!2(i!m )+ ~� 2(i!m ;�)

+

:

(12b)

W hilecertain quantities,such asthepen-

etration depth, can be obtained quite di-

rectly from the num erical solution on the

im aginaryfrequency axis,i.e.:from ~�(i! n;�)

and ~!(i!n),realfrequency axissolutionsare

needed to calculate the opticalconductivity.

Theseequationsfor ~�(�+ i�;�)and ~!(�+ i�)

with � in�nitesim alarem orecom plicated and

can bewritten in theform [14,15,16]:

~�(� + i�;�) = �Tg

1X

m = 0

cos(2�)[�(� � i!m )+ �(� + i!m )]

�

*
~�(i! m ;�

0)cos(2�0)
q

~!2(i!m )+ ~� 2(i!m ;�
0)

+ 0

+i�g

1Z

�1

dz cos(2�)I2�(z)[n(z)+ f(z� �)]�

�

*
~�(� � z+ i�;�0)cos(2�0)

q

~!2(� � z+ i�)� ~� 2(� � z+ i�;�0)

+ 0

; (13a)

forthepairing channeland

~!(� + i�) = � + i�T

1X

m = 0

[�(� � i!m )� �(� + i!m )]

�

*

~!(i!m )
q

~!2(i!m )+ ~� 2(i!m ;�
0)

+ 0

+

+i�

1Z

�1

dzI
2
�(z)[n(z)+ f(z� �)]

�

*

~!(� � z+ i�)
q

~!2(� � z+ i�)� ~� 2(� � z+ i�;�0)

+ 0

+i��+

(�)

c2 + D 2(�)+ 
2(�)
: (13b)

for the renorm alization channel. Therm al

factorsappearin theseequationsthrough the

Bose and Ferm idistribution n(z) and f(z),

respectively.Furtherm ore,theabbreviations:
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�(�)=

1Z

�1

d

I2�(
)

� � 
+ i0+
; (14a)

D (�)=

*
~�(� + i�;�)

q

~!2(� + i�)� ~� 2(� + i�;�)

+

;

(14b)


(�)=

*

~!(� + i�)
q

~!2(� + i�)� ~� 2(� + i�;�)

+

:

(14c)

have been used. Eqs. (13)are a setofnon-

linearcoupled equationsfortherenorm alized

pairing potential ~�(� + i�;�)and the renor-

m alized frequencies ~!(� + i�)with thesuper-

conducting gap given by

�(� + i�;�)= �
~�(� + i�;�)

~!(� + i�)
; (15)

or,iftherenorm alization function Z(�)isin-

troduced in the usualway as ~!(� + i�) =

�Z(�),one�ndsforthesuperconducting gap

�(� + i�;�)=
~�(� + i�;�)

Z(�)
: (16)

These equations are a m inim um set and go

beyond a BCS approach and include the in-

elastic scattering known to be strong in the

cupratesuperconductors.

From solutions ofthe generalized Eliash-

berg equationswe can constructthe Green’s

function in Eq.(1)analytically continued to

therealfrequency axis
.In thisform ulation

the expression for the in-plane conductivity

�ab(T;
)involvesfurtheraveraging overan-

gleswhich needsto bedonenum erically.W e

�nd thefollowing resultafterfurtherm anip-

ulationsand rearrangem ents:

�ab(
)=
i




e2N (0)v2F

2

�

* 1Z

0

d� tanh

�
�

2T

�
1� N (�;�)N (� + 
;�)� P(�;�)P(� + 
;�)

E (�;�)+ E (� + 
;�)

+

1Z

0

d� tanh

�
� + 


2T

�
1� N ?(�;�)N?(� + 
;�)� P?(�;�)P?(� + 
;�)

E ?(�;�)+ E?(� + 
;�)

+

1Z

0

d�

�

tanh

�
� + 


2T

�

� tanh

�
�

2T

��

�
1+ N ?(�;�)N (� + 
;�)+ P?(�;�)P(� + 
;�)

E (� + 
;�)� E?(�;�)

+

0Z

�


d� tanh

�
� + 


2T

� �
1� N ?(�;�)N?(� + 
;�)� P?(�;�)P?(� + 
;�)

E ?(�;�)+ E?(� + 
;�)

+
1+ N ?(�;�)N (� + 
;�)+ P?(�;�)P(� + 
;�)

E (� + 
;�)� E?(�;�)

��

; (17a)
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with

E (!;�)=

q

~!2
k
(!)� ~� 2

k
(!); (17b)

and

N (!;�) =
~!k(!)

E (!;�)
; (17c)

P(!;�) =
~� k(!)

E (!;�)
: (17d)

In the above,the starrefersto the com plex

conjugate. This set ofequations isvalid for

the realand im aginary part ofthe conduc-

tivity as a function offrequency 
. It con-

tains only the param agnetic contribution to

theconductivity butthisis�nesincewehave

found that the diam agnetic contribution is

sm allin thecaseconsidered here.

The out-of-plane conductivity �c(T;
)at

tem perature T and frequency 
 is related

to the current-current correlation function

� c(T;i�n)attheboson M atsubara frequency

i�n analytically continued to realfrequency


, and to the c-axis kinetic energy hH ci

[35,36]via

�c(T;
) =
1




�
� c(T;i�n ! 
+ i0+ )

�e
2
d
2
hH ci

�
; (18)

with d the distance between planes in c-

direction. In term s ofthe in-plane therm o-

dynam ic Green’s function Ĝ(k;i!n) and for

coherenthopping t? (k)perpendicularto the

CuO 2 planes

� c(T;i�n)= 2(ed)2T
X

!m

X

k

t
2

? (k)tr

n

�̂0Ĝ(k;i!m )̂�0Ĝ(k;i!m + i�n)

o

(19a)

and

hH ci= 2T
X

!m

X

k

t
2

? (k)tr

n

�̂3Ĝ(k;i!m )̂�3Ĝ(k;i!m )

o

: (19b)

InEqs.(19)the2�2Nam buGreen’sfunction

Ĝ(k;i!m )describesthein-planedynam icsof

the charge carrierswith m om entum k in the

two dim ensionalCuO 2 plane Brillouin zone

and isgiven by

Ĝ(k;i!n)=
i~!(i!n)̂�0 + �k�̂3 + ~� k(i!n)̂�1

� ~!2(i!n)� �2
k
� ~� 2

k
(i!n)

;

(20)

where the �̂’s are Pauli2 � 2 m atrices, �k
istheband energy ofthechargecarriersasa

function oftheirm om entum k,~� k(i!n)isthe

renorm alized pairing potential and i~!(i!n)

the renorm alized M atsubara frequency. In

ourm odelthesequantitiesaredeterm ined as

solutionsofEliashberg equations(10).

In Eqs.(19) the out-of-plane m atrix ele-

m entt? (k)can depend on the in-plane m o-

m entum k. M odels have been sum m arized

recently by Sandem an and Scho�eld [37]who

refertopreviousliterature[38,39,40].A pos-

sible choice is t? (k)= t? ,a constant. But,

consideration ofthe chem istry ofthe CuO 2

plane and ofthe overlap ofone plane with

the next,suggests a form t? (k) = cos2(2�)

where � isthe angle ofk in the two dim en-

sionalCuO 2 Brillouin zonefortheplanem o-

tion.Thism atrix elem entelim inatesentirely

contributionsfrom nodalquasiparticlestothe

c-axism otion.

For incoherent im purity induced c-axis

chargetransferEqs.(19)areto bem odi�ed.

Afteran im purity con�guration average one

obtains
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� c(T;i�n) = 2(ed)2T
X

m

X

k;k0

V 2
k;k0

tr

n

�̂0Ĝ(k;i!m )̂�0Ĝ(k
0
;i!m + i�n)

o

(21a)

hH ci = 2T
X

m

X

k;k0

V 2

k;k0
tr

n

�̂3Ĝ(k;i!m )̂�3Ĝ(k
0
;i!m )

o

; (21b)

with V 2
k;k0

the average ofthe square ofthe

im purity potential.Iftheim purity potential

was taken to conserve m om entum ,which it

doesnot,we would recover Eqs. (19). Var-

ious m odels could be taken for V 2
k;k0

. Here

we use a form introduced by Kim [35]and

Hirschfeld etal.[41]

V 2

k;k0
= jV0j

2 + jV1j
2cos(2�)cos(2�0); (22)

with � and �0 the directions ofk and k0 re-

spectively.

Afteranalytic continuation to the real
-

axistherealpartoftheincoherentconductiv-

ity alongthec-axisisgiven by (norm alized to

itsnorm alstatevalue�1cn)[41]:

�1c(
)

�1cn
=

1

�

Z

d! [f(!)� f(! + 
)]

� [N (! + 
)N (!)

+

�
�
�
�

V1

V0

�
�
�
�P(! + 
)P(!)

�

: (23)

A P P LIC AT IO N T O H IG H -Tc

C U P R AT ES

T he C om pound Y B a2C u3O 6+ �

The Norm alState Infrared Conductivity

W ebegin with a discussion ofthenorm al-

statescattering ofthechargecarrierso� spin

uctuations.Forthespin uctuation spectral

density I2�(!)we take a very sim ple m odel

m otivated in the work ofM illis et al. [18]

(M M P).W ede�neasinglecharacteristicspin

uctuation frequency !SF and take

I
2
�(!)= I

2
!=!SF

!2 + !2
SF

; (24)

where I2 is a coupling constant which can

be �t to norm al-state infrared data based

on Eq.(3) with I2�(!) playing the role of

�2F(!)in Eq.(5)fortheselfenergy.

In Fig.2 we show our result for ��1op (!)

related to the conductivity by Eq. (7) for

an optim ally doped,twinned YBa2Cu3O 6:95

(YBCO) single crystalwith Tc = 92:4K at

tem perature T = 95K.The solid curve is

the data ofBasov et al. [42]. The dashed

and dotted curvesareourbest�tsfor!SF =

10m eV and 30m eV,respectively,with I2 ad-

justed togetthecorrectabsolutevalueofthe

scattering rate at T = 95K and low ener-

gies !. W e see that both values of!SF do

notgive equally satisfactory �tsto thedata.

Thedash-dotted curve,however,�tsthedata

welland correspondsto !SF = 20m eV.This

�t provides us with a m odel I2�(!) valid

for the norm al-state of YBCO. A plot of

this function is shown in Fig.3 as the gray

solid squares. Also shown in this �gure are

two sets oftheoreticalresults based on the

I2�(!) with !SF = 20m eV which serve to

illustrate the inversion technique. The ex-

perim entaldata on ��1op (!) gives the m odel

I2�(!) spectrum . Next this m odel spec-

trum is used in the norm al-state conductiv-

ity Eq.(3)and two tem peraturesareconsid-

ered,nam ely T = 95K (dotted curve) and

T = 10K (solid curve). Except for som e
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FIG .2: Thenorm al-stateopticalscatteringrate

��1op (!) vs ! for YBCO with a Tc = 92:4K ob-

tained from the work ofBasov etal. [42](solid

line)ata tem perature of95K .Thedash-dotted

curvefrom theorybased on Eq.(3)with an M M P

m odelspectraldensity using a spin uctuation

frequency !SF = 20m eV gives good agreem ent

while the other choices of30m eV (dotted line)

or10m eV (dashed line)do not.

num ericalnoise it is clear that when W (!)

(solid curve)iscom puted from Eq.(8)which

involvesa second derivativeofourcalculated

data for��1op (!)com puted from the conduc-

tivity according to Eq.(7),thatthelow tem -

peraturedata (T = 10K)givesa rem arkable

accuratepictureoftheinputI2�(!)function

and thattoavery good approxim ation W (!)

isthesam easI2�(!)in thiscase.Ifthetem -

perature is increased to 95K the m atch be-

tween W (!)(dotted curve)and I2�(!)isnot

quiteasgood.Thisshowsthatourinversion

technique sum m arized in Eqs.(7)and (8)is

bestwhen applied atlow tem peratures.The

0 50 100 150
0.0

0.1

0.2

0.3

0.4

0.5

 

 

 I
2χ(ω)

 W(ω), T = 10 K

 W(ω), T = 95 K

W
( ω

),
 I

2
χ(

ω
)

ω (meV)

FIG . 3: Com parison of the spectral density

I2�(!) (gray solid squares) in the M M P m odel

[18](!SF = 20m eV with thefunction W (!)de-

�ned in Eq.(8) from the norm al-state conduc-

tivity scattering rate Eq.(7).Thesolid curve is

atT = 10K whilethe dotted curve isat95K .

resultantinverted I2�(!)getssm eared som e-

whatifhigh tem peraturesareused instead.

The Superconducting State,I2�(!)and the

Infrared Conductivity

Going to the superconducting state re-

quires the solution of the Eliashberg equa-

tions(13)and evaluation ofform ula (17)for

the opticalconductivity. Thisism uch m ore

com plicated than the corresponding norm al-

state analysis. Also,it is criticalto under-

stand thatsincewearedealing with a highly

correlated system and theexcitationswe are

exchanging in ourspectraldensity arewithin

theelectronicsystem itself,theycouldbepro-
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FIG . 4: Experim ental results of the m ag-

netic susceptibility at Q = (�;�) in a sam -

ple of YBa2Cu3O 6:92. The im aginary part of

� is m easured as a function of energy. O pen

squaresareresultsatT = 100K and solid circles

are at T = 5K (in the superconducting state,

Tc = 91K for this sam ple). The energy ofthe

spin resonanceE r = 41 m eV.Adapted from [43].

foundly m odi�ed by the onset of the tran-

sition. In Fig.4 we reproduce spin polar-

ized inelastic neutron scattering results of

the spin uctuations m easured in a sam ple

ofYBa2Cu3O 6:92 by Bourges et al. [43]at

two tem peratures nam ely T = 100K (open

squares) and T = 5K (solid circles) which

show the form ation ofthe 41m eV spin reso-

nancein thesuperconductingstate.At100K

the m easured spectrum looksvery m uch like

the sim ple spectrum used in our analysis of

the opticaldata in YBCO (Fig.3) but this

sim pleform isprofoundly m odi�ed in thesu-

perconducting statewith the im aginary part

of the m agnetic susceptibility depressed at

sm all! and the form ation ofa sharp peak

around E r = 41m eV.The possibility of a

change in I2�(!) brought about by the on-

setofsuperconductivity m ustbeincluded in

ouranalysisoftheopticaldata in thesuper-

conductingstate.A question wecan im m edi-

ately ask is:isthe41m eV peak seen in opti-

m allydopedYBCO inneutronscatteringalso

seen in thesuperconductingstateopticalcon-

ductivity? To perform thenecessary analysis

severalm odi�cationsofwhathasbeen done

so far need to be considered. The observa-

tion that,in thenorm al-statethewellde�ned

function W (!)given in Eq.(8)which iseas-

ily accessible when the conductivity �(!) is

known,can be identi�ed to a good approxi-

m ation with I2�(!)m ay nothold in the su-

perconductingstateofad-wavesuperconduc-

tor.

Itturnsoutfrom extensivecalculationsof

thesuperconductingstateconductivity based

on Eqs. (17) by Schachinger and Carbotte

[44,45]thatasim plem odi�cation oftherule

I
2
�(!)’ W (!)

can befound which appliesapproxim ately in

the superconducting state in the resonance

region,nam ely

I
2
�(!1)’

W (!2)

2
;

with !2 shifted by � 0(T), the energy gap

at tem perature T,when com pared with !1.

Thisrule,whilenotexact,isneverthelesssuf-

�ciently accurateto m akeitusefulin obtain-

ing �rstqualitative inform ation on the m ag-

nitude and frequency dependence ofthe un-

derlying chargecarrier-exchangeboson inter-

action spectraldensity from opticaldata.W e

expectthechangesin going to thesupercon-

ducting state to be the growth ofthe reso-

nance,while athigherenergies there should

beno changein I2�(!)from itsnorm alstate

value. A detailed com parison ofI2�(!)and

W (!) in the superconducting state willbe

given later when we relate additionalstruc-

turesin W (!)notin I2�(!)to structuresin

the superconducting quasiparticle density of

states which introduce distortions in W (!)

ascom pared to the underlying spectralden-

sity. In Fig.5 we show results for the case
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FIG . 5: The m odel charge carrier spin ex-

citation spectraldensity I2�(!) for T = 10K

(gray solid squares)constructed from conductiv-

ity data foroptim ally doped YBCO .Thedashed

line which follows the gray solid squares faith-

fully,exceptfornegativeoscillationsjustbeyond

the spin resonance around 68m eV,is W (!)=2

obtained from our m odelI2�(!) (displaced by

thegap energy � 0 = 27m eV in the�gure).The

solid line isthe coupling to the resonance found

directly from experim ent.

of YBCO [25, 46]at T = 10K.The solid

line was obtained directly from di�erentia-

tion ofexperim entaldataon theopticalscat-

tering rate using the superconducting state

conductivity �(!)in Eq.(7)and the de�ni-

tion (8) ofW (!). It is lim ited to the reso-

nance region. Itshows thatW (!)=2 clearly

has a peak corresponding to the peak seen

in the spin susceptibility ofFig.4 m easured

in neutron scattering. Ofcourse,I2�(!)in-

cludesthecoupling constantI2 between elec-

tronsand spin uctuationsand isnotstrictly

the im aginary part of the spin susceptibil-

ity. These two functions are not the sam e

but we do know that an opticalresonance

peak does appearwhen the neutron peak is

observed. They fallat the sam e frequency

E r and look sim ilar in other aspects. It is

im portantto em phasize thatthissolid curve

com esdirectlyfrom thedataon �(!)and can

beinterpreted asevidenceforcoupling ofthe

charge carriers to the spin one resonance at

41m eV.The other curves in the �gure are

equally im portant. The gray squares repre-

senttheI2�(!)used in calculationsdisplaced

in energy by thegap � 0 = 27m eV.Itiscon-

structed com pletely from experim ent. The

�tting procedure involves two criticalinde-

pendent steps. First the data on ��1op (!) in

thenorm al-stateisused to geta background

spectrum oftheform given in Eq.(24)which

appliesto thenorm al-state.Thisde�nes!SF

and the corresponding I2. This spectrum

is also valid at the criticaltem perature Tc.

W eusethisto determ inethelastparam eter,

theanisotropy param eterg in Eqs.(10a)and

(13a),in solving the linearized Eqs.(10)for

g to give therequired Tc.In the second step

the norm al-state resultforthe spectralden-

sity ism odi�ed only in theregion oftheres-

onance peak leaving it unchanged at higher

energies. The resonance is positioned and

its m agnitude given by the data for the ex-

perim entalW (!)=2 (solid curve). There is

no am biguity and the procedure is de�nite.

A check on theconsistency ofthisprocedure

isthen perform ed in calculating thetheoreti-

calW (!)=2(dashed line)from thetheoretical

opticalscattering ratecalculated num erically

from the solutions of the Eliashberg equa-

tions.W eseethatthetheoreticaldata agree

rem arkably wellwith experim ent in the re-

gion ofthe resonance. M ore explanationsof

the di�erences between W (!)=2 and I2�(!)

beyond theresonanceregion willbeprovided

lateron.

Afterthisim portantlow tem peraturecon-

sistency check wecan now study in m orede-

tailthetem peraturedependenceofthespec-

traldensity I2�(!) in the superconducting

stateofan optim ally doped,twinned YBCO

single crystalusing experim entaldata. The

frequency dependence ofthe opticalscatter-

ing rate has been studied at �ve tem pera-

tures by Basov et al. [42]. W e reproduce

theirexperim entalresultsin thetop fram eof

Fig.6.The data are forT = 10K solid line,
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FIG . 6: Top fram e: optical scattering rate

��1op (T;!)in m eV foroptim ally doped,twinned

YBCO singlecrystals[42].Bottom fram e:func-

tion W (!)vs! in the region ofthe opticalres-

onance.

T = 40K dotted line,T = 60K dashed line,

T = 80K dash-dotted line, and T = 95K

(in the norm al-state)gray solid line. W e see

thatin thenorm al-state��1op (!)vs! showsa

quasi-lineardependenceon ! butin allother

curvesadepression below thenorm alcurveis

seen at sm all! below roughly 75m eV.The

depression isthe m orepronounced thelower

the tem perature. At higher frequencies all

curves roughly coincide. At low tem pera-

tures,��1op (!)asafunction of! showsasm all

value up to 50m eV orso,with a sharp rise

around 75m eV characteristicoftheexistence

ofasharp peakin I2�(!).Itisclearthatthis

peakincreasesin strength asT islowered into

thesuperconductingstate.M orequantitative

inform ation on the tem perature variation of

theopticalresonance,itsstrength in I2�(!),

and itsposition isshown in thebottom fram e

ofFig.6whereweshow thesecond derivative

W (!)function derived directly from thedata

given in thetop fram eby perform ing thedif-

ferentiation indicated in Eq.(8). The solid

curve is for T = 10K,the dotted curve for

T = 40K,thedashed forT = 60K,and dash-

dotted forT = 80K.The heightofthe peak

ofthe resonance clearly increases with low-

ering ofthe tem perature. In the curves for

W (!) vs ! the position ofthe peak is seen

to be reduced as T is increased towards Tc.

Ifit is rem em bered that the peak in W (!)

is located at the gap value � 0(T) plus the

position of the resonance E r and the tem -

peraturedependence ofthegap isaccounted

for(itdecreaseswith increasing tem perature

and rapidly goesto zero asTc isapproached)

then weconcludethattheposition oftheres-

onanceistem perature independentalthough

itsstrength decreasesasT increases.Thisis

also in agreem entwith theobservation m ade

by Daietal. [47]that the energy at which

thespin oneresonance isobserved in YBCO

(41m eV)istem peratureindependent.

In Fig.7 we show resultsforthe spectral

densityI2�(!)vs! obtained from thedataof

Fig.6at�vetem peratures,nam ely T = 95K

(solid gray curve), T = 80K (dash-dotted

curve),T = 60K (dashed curve),T = 40K

(dotted curve), and T = 10K (solid black

curve).Theprocedurefollowsin allcasesthe

procedure already described in detailforthe

T = 10K data. Now,the resonance isposi-

tioned and itsm agnitudegiven by theW (!)

datashown in thebottom fram eofFig.6and

W (!)=2 is used to m odify the norm al-state

M M P background spectrum only in the re-

gion oftheresonance.A consistency check is

then perform ed foralltem peratures and we

presenttheT = 40K resultin Fig.8.Thetop

fram e gives W (!)=2 obtained directly from

experim entintheresonanceregion(solidline,

correspondsto thedotted linein thebottom
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FIG .7: Thechargecarrier-spin excitation spec-

traldensityI2�(!)determ ined from opticalscat-

tering data atvarioustem peratures. Solid gray

curve T = 95K ,dash-dotted T = 80K ,dashed

T = 60K , dotted T = 40K , and black solid

T = 10K .Note the growth in strength ofthe

41m eV opticalresonance as the tem perature is

lowered.

fram e ofFig.6). The m odelI2�(!)forthis

tem peratureisgiven bythegraysolid squares

displaced in energy by the superconducting

gap � 0 = 21m eV.Thisspectrum agreeswith

theexperim entalW (!)=2intheresonancere-

gion. The dashed curve, �nally, represents

the theoretical W (!)=2 and we recognize,

again,a rem arkable agreem entbetween the-

oryand experim entin theappropriateenergy

range. The �tto the opticalscattering rate

which in theend isthequantity thatm atters

isshown in thebottom fram eofFig.8.The

theoretical curve (dashed line) follows well

the experim ental data (solid line). In this

sensewehavefound a spectraldensity which

can reproduce the m easured opticalscatter-

ing rate atT = 40K and itdoesnotm atter

m uch how we arrived atour�nalm odelfor

I2�(!) which involved, as a step,consider-

ation ofthe function W (!)which served to

guideourchoice.

W ereturn now to a m ore detailed discus-

sion oftheopticalconductivity.In Fig.9 we

show therealpartoftheopticalconductivity
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FIG . 8: The top fram e gives the resonance

peak obtained directly from the opticaldata for

YBCO in thesuperconductingstate(solid curve)

at T = 40K ,the m odelI2�(!) (gray squares)

displaced by thegap,and thetheoreticalresults

for W (!)=2 obtained from the m odel spectral

density (dashed line). The bottom fram e gives

theopticalscattering rate��1op (!)vs!.Theex-

perim entalresults give the solid curve and our

theoretical�tto itisthedashed curve.

�1(!)foruntwinned,optim ally doped YBCO

singlecrystals(solid line)reported by Hom es

etal. [48]and com pare with resultsofvari-

ouscalculations.Thism eansthatwearenow

com paringtheoreticalpredictionswithexper-

im ental YBCO data which have not been

used to derive the I2�(!)spectra. The gray

solid curve is the BCS result for a gap of

24m eV and im purity scattering in Born ap-

proxim ation correspondingtot+ = 0:32m eV.
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FIG .9: Com parison ofthe realpartofthe in-

planeconductivity �1(!)vs! forvariousm odels

(T = 10K ).The grayed solid line with a peak

before 50m eV is BCS.The dash-dotted line is

an Eliashberg calculation with an M M P spectral

density peaked at !SF = 20m eV.The dashed

line is the sam e but with our tem perature and

frequency dependentI2�(!)(seeFig.7)used in-

stead ofthe M M P m odel. As described in the

textthischarge carrier-exchange boson interac-

tion spectraldensityI2�(!)hasbeen determ ined

through a consideration ofin-planeopticaldata.

Thedotted (Born)and dash-double-dotted (uni-

tary scattering)curvesinclude im puritiesin ad-

dition to the I2�(!)m odelforinelastic scatter-

ing. The solid line is the data ofHom es etal.

[48].

Itisveryclearthatnoagreem entwith experi-

m entispossiblewith BCS d-wave.Oneneeds

to go to an Eliashberg form ulation ifone is

to even getclose to the data. In som e sense

this is very positive since a good �t with a

BCS form ulation would m ean thatdetailsof

the pairing potentialdo not play an im por-

tant role in the conductivity and,thus,our

procedure would not be a good way to pin

down som e ofthe details ofthe pairing in-

teraction. The dash-dotted curve represents

resultsofEliashberg calculationsbutwith an

M M P m odelforthe I2�(!)kernel. Thisig-

noresthegrowth ofthe 41m eV opticalreso-

nance thatenterswhen the superconducting

statedevelops.W hiletheagreem entwith the

dataisgood athigh energiesbeyond 100m eV

say,itfailscom pletely in the low energy re-

gion. In particular,the Drude like peak at

verylow energiesism uchtoonarrow.Itisim -

portant,however,toem phasizethedi�erence

between Eliashberg and BCS at high ener-

gieswhereBCS givesa conductivity which is

m uch too sm allwhile,in com parison,Eliash-

berg with an M M P kernelgiveslargervalues

reectingthelongtailsextendingto400m eV

in theM M P I2�(!)spectrum .Thisistaken

as strong evidence for the existence oflong

tails in the pairing spectraldensity and ar-

guesagainstapurephonon m echanism which

would belotm orecon�ned in energy.

The dashed curve in Fig.9 gives our re-

sults for the real part of the conductivity

�1(!) when our I2�(!) at T = 10K (solid

line in Fig. 7) is used in the calculations

ratherthan the M M P kernel. The existence

ofthe 41m eV resonance shiftsthe large rise

intheconductivitywhich now beginsatm uch

higherenergies� 50m eV than in the M M P

case. It also leads to a m axim um around

100m eV in good agreem entwith experim ent.

Even better agreem ent can be obtained ifa

sm all am ount of im purity scattering is in-

cluded within the unitary or resonant scat-

tering lim itc! 0 in Eq.(13). Resultswith

�+ = 0:63m eV areshownasthedash-double-

dotted curve which displays allthe im por-

tant characteristics observed in the experi-

m entaldata. The agreem ent is truly very

good. A �nalcurve including only Born im -

purity scattering (dotted curve) shows that

thislim itcannotexplain the data.Itshould

beclearfrom thiscom parison thatBCS the-

ory isquite inadequate in describing the ob-

served featuresoftherealpartoftheinfrared
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FIG .10: The im aginary part ofthe conduc-

tivity !�2(!) vs ! for the various m odels de-

scribed in Fig.9 (T = 10K ).The solid curve is

the data [48]. The dash-dotted curve is the re-

sultofan Eliashberg calculation with an M M P

m odelwhile the other curves are based on the

m odel I2�(!) which includes the 41m eV res-

onance. These three curves are for the pure

case (only inelastic scattering,dashed line),the

othersarewith som eadditionalelastic im purity

scattering in Born (dotted) and unitary (dash-

double-dotted) lim it with t+ = 0:32m eV and

�+ = 0:63m eV respectively. The gray solid line

isthe BCS result.

conductivity asa function offrequency while

Eliashberg theory can give a good �t. It

is also clear that som e im purity scattering

in the unitary lim it is needed and that the

electron-boson exchangespectraldensity has

long tailsextending to atleast400m eV,and

atT = 10K hasalargecontribution from the

41m eV resonancepeak.

InFig.10weshow ourresultsfortheim ag-

inary partofthe opticalconductivity �2(!).

W hatisplotted is!�2(!)vs! atT = 10K.

Thesolid curvegivesdata from Hom esetal.

[48]. The dash-dotted curve are Eliashberg

resultsbased on an M M P kernelwhich does

notaccountforchargecarriercoupling tothe

41m eV resonance. It fails to reproduce the

data.On theotherhand,when theresonance

isincluded in ourI2�(!)we getthe dashed

curvewhich agreeswith thedatam uch better

and showsa largedepression in thecurvelo-

cated around 75m eV in agreem entwith the

data. This is the signature in �2(!) ofthe

41m eV resonance in I2�(!). At very low

energies the agreem ent is not as good. As

forthe realpartofthe conductivity thisre-

gion issensitive to im purity scattering while

at higher energies only inelastic scattering

isreally im portant. The dash-double-dotted

curveincludesim puritiesin theunitary lim it

with �+ = 0:63m eV as before. This pro-

ducesexcellentagreem entwith thedataeven

in thesm all! region which isnotaswellde-

scribed in thecaseofBorn scattering (dotted

curve with t+ = 0:32m eV).It is clear from

thisgraph that!�2(!)has an easily identi-

�ably signature ofthe spin resonance. Also,

thespectraldensity extendsto high energies

and Eliashberg theory with som e contribu-

tion from unitary scattering im purities is in

very good agreem entwith thedata.

W hile we have seen thatan unm istakable

signatureofthe41m eV opticalresonanceex-

ists in the data on both realand im aginary

partoftheinfrared conductivityasafunction

ofenergy ! in the T = 10K data,the reso-

nanceiseven clearerin thesecond derivative

de�ned by W (!)ofEq.(8).Thenearequal-

ity between W (!)and �2F(!)established by

M arsiglio etal.[24]fora phonon m echanism

was only for the norm al-state, i.e.: ��1op (!)

entering the form ula isthe norm al-state op-

tical scattering rate. But in the high Tc

cupratestheonlylow tem peraturedataavail-

able is often in the superconducting state.

Thus,weneed to discussin m oredetailwhat

happens in Eq.(8)when ��1op (!)is replaced

by its superconducting state value. As we

have seen in Fig.3,in the norm al-state and

atlow tem peraturesW (!)isalm ostexactly

[25,44,45,49,50]equalto theinputI2�(!)

form odelsbased on the NAFFL.Ofcourse,

I2�(!) is seen in W (!) through electronic

processes. Butin the norm al-state the elec-

tronicdensityofstatesN (")isconstantinthe
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im portantenergy region and,thus,doesnot

lead to additionalstructures in W (!) that

are not in I2�(!). Such additional struc-

tureswouldthen corruptthesignal,iftheaim

is to obtain I2�(!) from W (!). This is no

longerthe case in the superconducting state

because ofthe logarithm ic van Hove singu-

laritiesin N (")and thesedo indeed strongly

inuence the shape ofW (!) and introduce

additionalstructuresin W (!)corresponding

tocom binationsofthepositionsofthesingu-

larity in N (")and the peak in I2�(!)atE r

asdescribed by Abanov etal.[51]Thestruc-

turesin W (!)corresponding to these singu-

larities contam inate the signalin the sense

thatW (!)in thesuperconducting stateisno

longerequalto theinputI2�(!)[44,45].In

fact,only theresonancepeak appearsclearly

at � 0 + E r and its size in W (!) is about

twice the value ofI2�(!)atthatfrequency.

In som e cases the tails in W (!) also m atch

wellthetailsin I2�(!).In theend,ofcourse,

W (!)servesonlyasaguideanditisthequal-

ity ofthe �nal�t to the conductivity data

that determ ines the quality of the derived

I2�(!).

Nevertheless,besides giving a m easure of

thecoupling ofthechargecarriersto theop-

tical resonance W (!) can also be used to

see theposition ofdensity ofstatessingular-

ities,asshown in Fig.11 whereI2�(!)(gray

squares)and W (!)(solid line)derived from

our theoreticalresults are com pared. Also

shown by verticalarrowsarethepositionsof

� 0+ E r,2� 0+ E r,� 0+ 2E r,and 2� 0+ 2E r.

W e note structures at each of these places

and this inform ation is valuable. Note that

at 2� 0 + E r the large negative oscillation

seen in W (!) is m ainly caused by the kink

in I2�(!) (gray squares) at about 75m eV.

Thedensity ofelectronicstatese�ectsclearly

distorted the spectrum above the resonance

peak and W (!) stops agreeing with the in-

putI2�(!)in thisregion untilabout150m eV

where agreem ent is recovered. In sum m ary,

W (!) contains som e inform ation on singu-
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FIG . 11: Second derivative W (!) com pared

with the input spectral density I2�(!). The

41m eV peak in I2�(!)(gray squares)isclearly

seen in W (!)=2 (solid line) as are the tails at

higherenergies.In theenergy region between 75

and 150m eV the van Hove singularities in the

electronic density of states show up added on

to E r and distort the correspondence between

W (!)=2 and I2�(!). The dashed line shows

thefunction W (!)=2 derived from experim ental

data.

laritiesin N (")aswellason the shape and

size ofI2�(!) and, in the superconducting

state,the two e�ects cannot be clearly sep-

arated. Nevertheless,W (!)rem ains a valu-

ableinterm ediate step in the construction of

a charge carrier-exchange boson interaction

spectraldensity from opticaldata. To close,

thedashedcurveinFig.11isthedirectexper-

im entaldataforW (!)=2which isrem arkably

sim ilartotheorywhen weconsiderthatasec-

ond derivativeisneeded to getthiscurve.

Next we want to concentrate on the out-

of-planeconductivity (c-axisconductivity)of

YBCO. Before presenting results we stress
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FIG . 12: Com parison between in-plane (solid

line)and outofplane (dashed line)realpartof

thec-axisconductivity �1c(!)vs! in an Eliash-

berg m odelwith our m odelcarrier-boson spec-

traldensity I2�(!) which includes the 41m eV

spin resonance.Thedotted curveis�1c(!)fora

BCS d-wave m odelwith the sam e gap value as

in the Eliashberg work and isincluded forcom -

parison.

that the boson exchange kernel I2�(!) is

an in-plane quantity and is taken from our

discussion of the in-plane conductivity. It

is not �tted to any c-axis data. It is to

be used unchanged to calculate the out-of-

plane conductivity assum ing �rst coherent

hoppingwith t? (k)= t? cos
2(�)in Eqs.(19).

The solid curve in Fig. 12 is the in-plane

Eliashberg resultwhich isincluded forcom -

parison with the dashed curve which is for

the c-axis. In the boson assisted region,

which would notexistin a BCS theory,both

curves have a rem arkably sim ilar behavior.

Atverylow frequencies,aregion which com es

m ainly from thecoherentdelta function part

ofthe carrier spectraldensity,and which is

the only part included in BCS, we note a

narrow Drude-like peak in the solid curve.

This part is suppressed in the c-direction

(dashed curve)becausethecontribution from
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FIG .13:Com parison between in-plane (dotted)

and outofplane (solid) forthe realpartofthe

conductivity�1(!)vs!.Thedataisfrom Hom es

etal.[48].

the nodal quasiparticles are e�ectively left

outby the t? cos
2(�)weighting term . Also,

shown forcom parison areBCS resultsforco-

herent hopping (dotted curve) along the c-

axis. These results show no resem blance to

ourEliashberg resultsand also do notagree

with experim ent Fig.13. W hat determ ines

them ain risein theregion beyond theDrude

partoftheconductivity in �1c(!)arethebo-

son assisted processes and thisrise doesnot

signalthe value ofthe gap ortwice the gap

forthatm atter,butrathera com bination of

� 0 and theresonanceenergy E r.

In Fig.13 we com pare the data ofHom es

et al. [48]on the sam e graph for in-plane

(dotted) and out-of-plane (solid) conductiv-

ity �1(!). Itisclearthatin the c-direction,

the nodalquasiparticles seen in the dotted

curve are strongly suppressed. This favors

thet? cos
2(2�)m atrix elem entforthe c-axis

dynam ics as we have just seen. Further,in

theboson assisted region thetwocurvesshow

alm ost perfect agreem ent with each other,

which again favors the t? cos
2(2�) coupling
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as was illustrated in the theoreticalcurves

ofFig.12. One di�erence is that the m ain

rise,indicatingtheonsetoftheboson assisted

incoherent (in-plane) processes, appears to

haveshifted slightly toward lowerfrequencies

in the c-axis data as opposed to a shift to

slightly higher frequencies in our theory. It

should be rem em bered,however,thatin the

raw c-axisdata,largestructuresappearinthe

conductivity duetodirectphonon absorption

and these need to be subtracted out,before

data fortheelectronicbackground ofFig.13

canbeobtained.In view ofthis,itisnotclear

to ushow seriously we should take the rela-

tively sm alldisagreem entsthatwe have just

described between theory and experim ent.

W ith the above reservation kept in m ind

we show in Fig.14, a com parison of vari-

ous theoreticalresults with experim entalc-

axisconductivity (blacksolid line).Thereare

�veadditionalcurves.Theblack onesareob-

tained from an Eliashberg calculation based

on the M M P m odelforI2�(!)with im puri-

tiest+ = 0:32m eV included to sim ulate the

fact that the sam ples used are not perfect,

i.e.: are not com pletely pure, but this pa-

ram eter does not play a criticalrole in this

discussion. Incoherent c-axis coupling is as-

sum ed with jV1=V0j= 1 (black dotted).Itis

clearthatthiscurvedoesnotagreewellwith

the data and thatthe coupling along the c-

axiscannotbedom inated by incoherenthop-

ping between planes. This is also in agree-

m ent with the results ofa theoreticalstudy

by Dahm etal.[52]who also observed better

agreem entforcoherentc-axisconductivity in

theoverdoped regim e.On theotherhand the

�twith theblack dashed lineisgood in com -

parison. It uses the sam e M M P m odelbut

with coherent coupling ofthe form t? (k) =

t? cos
2(2�). This �tm ay already be judged

satisfactorily but it should be rem em bered

thatifwehad used them odelofI2�(!)with

the 41m eV peak included instead ofM M P,

theagreem entwould havedeteriorated.This

istroubling sinceonewould expectthatcou-
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FIG .14:Com parison with thedata ofHom eset

al. [48]for the c-axis conductivity (black solid

curve). The theoreticalcurveswere obtained in

a BCS theory,solid gray (coherent),dotted gray

(incoherent)and theothersin Eliashberg theory

with M M P m odeland im puritiest+ = 0:32m eV.

The black dotted curve is for incoherent c-axis

with jV1=V0j= 1,the dashed forcoherentc-axis

with t? (�)= t? cos
2(2�)with � an angle in the

two dim ensionalCuO 2 Brillouin zone,and the

dash-dotted is a �t to the data provided by a

m ixture ofcoherent and incoherent. W e stress

thatthislast�tisforillustrative purposesonly,

and isnotunique.

pling to the 41m eV spin resonance would

be stronger in the c-direction data than it

is in the in-plane data. This is because the

c-axis em phasizes the hot spots around the

antinodal directions which connect best to

(�;�)in the m agnetic susceptibility. Thisis

the position in m om entum space where this

spin resonance isseen to be located in opti-

m ally doped YBCO.On the otherhand,re-

cent ARPES data [23,53,54,55]which �t

wellthe M FL (m arginalFerm iliquid) phe-

nom enology show little in-plane anisotropy
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for scattering around the Ferm isurface and

thisisconsistentwith the�ndingshere.

The dash-dotted curve in Fig. 14 illus-

tratesa �tto the data thatcan be achieved

with adom inantcoherentpieceand subdom -

inantincoherentcontribution.Itisnotclear

to us whether such a close �t is signi�cant

given the uncertainties in the data and the

lack ofuniqueness in the �tting procedure.

It does, however, illustrate the fact that a

sm all am ount of incoherent c-axis hopping

cannotbe com pletely ruled outfrom consid-

eration oftheinfrared dataand thatthisdata

can be understood quite wellwithin Eliash-

berg theory. The lasttwo curves(solid gray

and dotted gray) are based on BCS d-wave

theory and are reproduced here to illustrate

the fact that such a theory is unable to ex-

plain thec-axisdata.Thesolid gray curveis

with t? (k)= t? cos
2(2�)and thedotted gray

one for incoherent c-axis transport. Com -

pared with ourEliashberg resultsthe agree-

m entwith thedata ispoor.

The M icrowave Conductivity

The m icrowave conductivity as a func-

tion oftem peraturein puresinglecrystalsof

YBCO revealed the existence ofa very large

peak around 40K [20] whose size and po-

sition in tem perature depends som ewhat on

them icrowavefrequency used.Thispeak has

been widely interpreted asdueto a rapid re-

duction in the inelastic scattering below Tc

and isgenerally referred to asthecollapseof

thelow-tem peratureinelasticscattering rate.

Thishasbeen taken asstrong evidence that

them echanism involved iselectronicin origin

and,thisfacttranslatesin ourform alism into

thefact,thatthechargecarrier-exchangebo-

son interaction spectraldensity I2�(!)isre-

duced atlow frequenciesdue to the onsetof

superconductivity. W e have already seen in

Fig.7 thegrowth ofthe41m eV resonancein

I2�(!)asthetem peratureislowered.Atthe

sam e tim e the in-plane infrared opticaldata

showsagappingoratleastastrongreduction

ofspectralweight at sm all!. This im plies

thatfortem peraturessm allerthan thechar-

acteristic energy associated with this reduc-

tion,theinelasticscatteringrateswillbecom e

exponentially sm alland therefore the inelas-

tic scattering tim e will becom e very large.

This feature by itself will increase the m i-

crowave conductivity. Atthe sam e tim e the

norm aluid density is ofcourse decreasing

towards zero. This feature reduces the ab-

sorption which isdueonly to thenorm alex-

citation. The two e�ects com bine to give a

m axim um in the realpartofthe m icrowave

conductivity at som e interm ediate tem pera-

ture.

Anotherpossibleway to describethiscol-

lapse ofthe inelastic scattering tim e is the

introduction ofa tem perature dependentin-

elasticscattering tim ewhich can bem odeled

from spin uctuation theory [56].

Recently Hosseinietal.[57]provided new

m icrowave data at �ve di�erent frequencies

between 1 and 75 GHzon ultra puresam ples

ofYBa2Cu3O 6:99 grown in BaZrO 3 crucibles.

In Fig.15 weshow resultsobtained from our

Eliashbergsolutionsandcom parewith exper-

im ent [58]. The solid squares are the data

ofHosseinietal.,the open trianglesare our

num ericalresultsin the clean lim it,and the

solid trianglesinclude a sm allam ountofim -

purities characterized by �+ = 0:003m eV

and c = 0:2. The �gure has �ve fram es

one for each ofthe �ve m icrowave frequen-

ciesconsidered,nam ely 1.14,2.25,13.4,22.7,

and 75:3GHz. W e see that even for these

ultrapure crystals,results obtained without

including im purities do not agree wellwith

thedata atthelowestm icrowavefrequencies

considered and at the lowest tem peratures.

For exam ple, in the case of the ! = 1:14

and2:25GHzrunsthepredicted peakism uch

to high. The agreem ent,however,im proves

as the frequency ofthe m icrowave probe is

increased. M ore im portantly,when a sm all
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FIG . 15: M icrowave conductivity �1(!;t) in

107
�1 m �1 vs the reduced tem perature t =

T=Tc for the �ve frequencies m easured in ex-

perim entalwork ofHosseinietal. [57]nam ely


 = 1:14,2.25,13.4,22.7,and 75:3G Hz (bot-

tom fram e).Solid squaresare experim ent,open

trianglesclean lim itand solid trianglesinelastic

scattering plusim puritiescharacterized by a po-

tentialwith �+ = 0:003m eV and c= 0:2.

am ount ofim purity scattering with c = 0:2

is included, good agreem ent is obtained in

allcases. The sam e data plotted in a dif-

ferent way shows better the dram atic im -

provem ent in the agreem ent with the data

when im puritiesareincluded.Thisisdem on-

strated in Fig.16 where we show the data

for the m icrowave conductivity �1(!) vs !

at three di�erent tem peratures. The data

arerepresented by solid squares,up-triangles

and down-triangles for T = 10K,15K and

20K respectively.Theopen sym bolsgivethe
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FIG .16: The m icrowave conductivity �1(!;T)

as a function of ! for three di�erent tem per-

atures. The data is the sam e as shown in

Fig.15. The open sym bols are theory for the

pure lim it,the solid gray sym bols theory with

som e im purity scattering additionally included,

and the solid black sym bols are experim ents.

The squares are for T = 10K ,the up-triangles

for T = 15K ,and the down-triangles for T =

20K .

results ofour Eliashberg calculations in the

purecaseand thesolid gray sym bolsinclude

im purities.Thegray linesthrough thepoints

area guide forthe eye. The agreem entwith

thedatain thislastcaseiswithin experim en-

talerrorand isacceptable.Itisclear,thata

sm allam ountofelasticscatteringneedstobe

included in the calculations to achieve good

agreem ent.

W e now turn to the c-axis. No new pa-

ram eters relevant to the in-plane dynam ics

need tobeintroduced in orderto understand

the c-axis data. Itis necessary,however,to

havesom em odelforthec-axischargetrans-

fer.Coherentorincoherenthopping willlead

to quite di�erent conclusions as willthe as-
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FIG . 17: The c-axis m icrowave conductivity

�1c(T) at ! = 22G Hz as a function of tem -

perature T. The open up-triangles were ob-

tained from the em pirically determ ined I2�(!)

shown in Fig.7. The solid squares are for an

M M P form Eq.(19) with low frequency cuto�

applied.Thiscuto�isthesam easseen in Fig.7.

Theopen down-trianglesem ploy thesam eM M P

m odelwith !SF = 20m eV and withoutthe low

frequency cuto�. In this case there is no peak

in �1c(T). Allcurvesare forcoherenttunneling

with t? (k)= t? cos
2(2�).

sum ption,in thecoherenthopping case,ofa

constantora m om entum dependenthopping

probability. For the constant case the con-

ductivity willm irror its in-plane value but

its m agnitude will of course be greatly re-

duced.Fora�-dependentm atrix elem ent,on

the otherhand,the nodalquasiparticles are

elim inated from participation in thec-axisre-

sponseand wecan expectabehaviordi�erent

from thein-planeresults.

In Fig.17 we show num ericalresults for

the tem perature dependence ofthe realpart

ofthe c-axis m icrowave conductivity �1c(T)

at ! = 22GHz as a function of tem pera-

ture T in arbitrary units. The results are

forcoherenthopping with a �-dependentm a-

trix elem ent. Forthe in-plane case the sam e

form applies except that the vertex t? (k)

would be replaced by a Ferm i velocity vk.

In as m uch as both these vertices are taken

to be independent ofk they can be pulled

out ofthe integralover k in Eqs.(19) and

in-plane and out-of-plane conductivities dif-

fer only by a num ericalconstant which sets

theoverallscalein each case.Sinceno peak

is observed in the tem perature dependence

ofthe c-axisconductivity [59]thiscase does

not agree with experim ent and willnot be

treated furtherhere.Onlyresultsfort? (k)=

t? cos
2(2�) are considered in Fig.17. The

open up-triangles are the results obtained

from thechargecarrier-exchangeboson inter-

action spectraldensity I2�(!)obtained em -

piricallyfrom thein-planeinfraredconductiv-

ity (Fig.7).Thisistheonly m aterialparam -

eterwhich characterizesYBCO in theEliash-

berg equations(13).Solutionsoftheseequa-

tionsdeterm inethein-planeGreen’sfunction

(22) and hence the c-axis conductivity Eqs.

(21). Arbitrary units are used,so that the

absolute value oft? isnotrequired. W e see

a broad peak in �1c(T) vs T which is cen-

tered around T = 60K rather than around

T = 40K for the in-plane case ofFig.15.

The c-axis peak is also sm aller. These dif-

ferences are entirely due to the extra factor

ofcos4(2�) in the c-axis conductivity which

elim inates the nodaldirection. This has a

profound e�ecton the resulting tem perature

dependence of �1c(T) but, as we can see,

doesnotentirelyelim inatethepeakin�1c(T).

There is considerable disagreem ent with ex-

perim entwhich isshown asthesolid squares

in Fig.18. Our theoreticalresults are ro-

bust in the sense that the peak is due to

thegreatly reduced spectralweightin I2�(!)

of Fig.7 at sm all! when superconductiv-

ity sets in and this is �xed from consider-

ation ofthe in-plane conductivity. The ef-

fect ofthis spectralweight reduction is fur-
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FIG . 18: The c-axis m icrowave conductivity

�1c(T)at! = 22G Hz asa function oftem pera-

ture T. The solid squares are the experim ental

results by Hosseiniet al. [59]shown for com -

parison.Theothersaretheory based on various

m odelsforthechargecarrier-exchangeboson in-

teraction spectraldensity. Allcalculations are

forthe incoherentcase based on Eqs.(21) with

V1 = V0 in (22)and V0 adjusted tom atch theex-

perim entalvalueatT = 90K .O pen up-triangles

are based on ourem pirically determ ined charge

carrier-exchange boson interaction spectralden-

sity I2�(!)ofFig.7withoutadditionalim purity

scattering (purelim it).Theopen down-triangles

are also in the pure lim it but the M M P m odel

(24) is used without cuto�. The stars are the

sam eastheopen down-trianglesbutnow im pu-

rity scattering is included in the unitary lim it

with �+ = 0:5m eV.

therillustrated in Fig.17by thesolid squares

which em ploy instead ofourem piricalvalue

forI2�(!)thesim plerM M P form ofEq.(24)

with the sam e low frequency cuto� as indi-

cated in Fig.7 being applied. The cuto� is

ofcoursetem peraturedependentand goesto

zero atTc.The peak in �1c(T)vsT rem ains

and isclose to the resultsobtained when an

opticalresonance is included in addition to

a low frequency cuto�. Forcom parison,the

down-triangles were obtained when no low

frequency cuto� was applied. W e now see

that the peak in �1c(T) vs T is com pletely

elim inated.Thisdem onstratesthatthepeak

isdueto thecollapseoftheinelasticscatter-

ing rate em bodied in the low frequency gap-

pingofthechargecarrier-boson spectralden-

sity. In sum m ary,even when a m om entum

dependent coherent hopping m atrix elem ent

oftheform t? (k)= t? cos
2(2�)isconsidered,

gaping of I2�(!) at sm all ! leads directly

to a peak in the c-axis m icrowave conduc-

tivity. However,the spectraldensity I2�(!)

which enterstheEliashbergequations(10)on

the im aginary axisand (13)on the realaxis

could depend on position on the Ferm isur-

face. This com plication was not considered

here but it is im portant to point out that

coherent c-axis tunneling could lead to rea-

sonable agreem ent with the m easured tem -

perature variation ofthe m icrowave conduc-

tivity, ifthe spectraldensity I2�(!) is dif-

ferent along the antinodaldirection and,in

particular,hasnogappingatlow frequencies.

This di�erence m ight not have been picked

up in ouranalysisofthe in-plane conductiv-

ity which ischaracteristic ofan average over

allpointson the Ferm isurface and notjust

oftheantinodaldirection.

Fig.18 showsresultsforthe tem perature

variation ofthe c-axism icrowave conductiv-

ity �1c(T) at ! = 22GHz in the incoher-

ent coupling case, Eqs. (21). As we have

indicated in Sec. 2 this form ula involves a

double integraloverm om entum which sepa-

rately weightsthetwo Green’sfunctions.For

sim plicity,we show results only forthe case

V1 = V0 in the im purity m odelpotentialof

Eq. (22). Other values have been consid-

ered but this does not change qualitatively

any of the conclusions we willm ake. The

open up-triangles give results when the em -

piricalI2�(!)ofFig.7 isused. W e see that
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in this case the theory predicts no peak in

�1c(T)vsT in good agreem entwith the ex-

perim entalresultsofHosseinietal.[59](solid

squares).Thelow frequency cuto� builtinto

our I2�(!) (open up-triangles) has little ef-

fect on the resulting �1c(T). This is veri-

�ed directly when wecom parewith theopen

down-triangleswhich wereobtained with the

M M P form (24) without cuto�. These re-

sultsdi�ervery littlefrom thepreviousones

and show that the application ofa low fre-

quency cuto� doesnotplay a criticalrolefor

the incoherent case. This is in sharp con-

trast to the coherent case in which the low

frequency cuto� leads directly to a peak in

�1c(T).Thecurvesarealso robustto thein-

troduction ofsom e elastic im purity scatter-

ing as is dem onstrated with the �nalset of

resultsin Fig.18,denoted by stars,which is

based on an M M P m odelwith elastic im pu-

rity scattering included in the unitary lim it

with �+ = 0:5m eV in Eq.(11).W e see that

the inclusion of im purities does not appre-

ciably change our results. The calculation

clearly showsthatthe observed data can be

understood naturally in an incoherentc-axis

transportm odeland thatthe resultsare ro-

bustto changesin cuto� atlow ! and to the

addition ofim purities.

Thiscontrastswith the case ofthe c-axis

infrared data which we described previously

and found to support coherent rather than

incoherentc-axischargetransfer.

Other Superconducting State Properties

The tem perature dependence ofthe area

under the spin resonance seen at (�;�)

by spin polarized neutron scattering [47]

has been m easured and its tem perature de-

pendence denoted by hm 2
res(T)i=hm

2
res(T =

10K)i is reproduced in the top fram e of

Fig.19asthesolid circles.Alsoshown on the

sam e plotare ourresultsforthe area under

the opticalresonance in ourspectraldensity
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FIG . 19: Top fram e: spectral weight under

the opticalresonance as a function oftem pera-

ture(solid line)obtained from theopticaldataof

Fig.6 (top fram e,�ve tem peraturesonly). The

solid circles are the data ofDaiet al. [47]for

the norm alized area under the spin resonance

obtained by neutron scattering. The dashed

curve gives our calculated � 0(T)=� 0(0). Bot-

tom fram e: the norm alized London penetration

depth squared (�(0)=�(T))2 vsreduced tem per-

ature t = T=Tc (solid line) com pared with the

experim ental results of Bonn et al. [4]. The

dotted curve gives therm odynam ic critical�eld

H c(T)=H c(0)vst.

I2�(!)atvarioustem peratures(see Fig.7).

W edenotethisby A(T)and plotasthesolid

line the ratio A(T)=A(T = 10K)which fol-

lows the sam e tem perature variation as the

neutron result.Thistem peraturevariation is
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FIG .20: The electronic part of the therm al

conductivity as a function ofthe reduced tem -

perature t = T=Tc. The solid squares are the

experim ental results of M atsukawa et al. [60]

and thesolid trianglesourtheoreticalresultwith

som e im purity scattering included.

also close to that ofthe gap edge shown as

the dashed curve. Thislastcurve wasfound

asabyproductofourEliashberg calculations

based on thenum ericalsolutionsofEqs.(13).

Thegap am plitudeattem peratureT isgiven

by <ef�(! = � 0;T)g = � 0(T). The sam e

solutionsgivethetem peraturedependenceof

the penetration depth and ofthe therm ody-

nam ic critical�eld which we present in the

bottom fram e of Fig.19. The solid curve

givesresultsfor[�(0)=�(T)]2 vst= T=Tc (the

reduced tem perature)which are close to the

experim entalresultsofBonn etal. [4]given

assolid squares.

Furtherresultsareshown in Fig.20forthe

electronic part of the therm al conductivity

as a function oftem perature. It shows,as

does the in-plane m icrowave conductivity,a

large peak around 40K.The solid triangles

are the results ofour calculations while the

solid squaresare the experim entalresults of

M atsukawa etal. [60]. The agreem entisre-

m arkably good.W estressthatno adjustable

param etersenterourcalculationsexceptfora

choicefortheim purity param etert+ which is

also restricted in thisparticularcasebecause

TABLE I:Som e superconducting properties of

the twinned YBCO sam ple: �F (0) is the con-

densation energy at T = 0 in m eV/Cu-atom ,

ns=n isthesuperuid to totalcarrierdensity ra-

tio,
p isthe plasm a frequency in eV.

Theory Experim ent Ref.

�F (0) 0.287 0.25 [64,65]

ns=n 0.33 0.25 [67]


p 2.36 2.648 [68]

2� 0=kB Tc 5.1 5.0 [66]

t+ hasalready been determ ined byaprevious

�tto them icrowave data [15].The kernelin

theEliashberg equationsiscom pletely deter-

m ined from opticaldata.

Other im portant successes ofour Eliash-

berg calculationsaresum m arized in Table I.

W e begin with a discussion of the plasm a

frequency 
p. Referring to Fig.9 we point

outthe arrow which shows the frequency at

which we m ade our calculated conductivity

agreeexactly with experim ent.Thissetsthe

plasm afrequency which isalsothetotalspec-

tralweightundertherealpartoftheconduc-

tivity.Theopticalspectrum sum ruleis

1Z

0

d! �1(!)=

2
p

8
: (25)

A valueof
p = 2:36eV isfound which agrees

wellwiththeexperim entalvalue2:648eV (see

Tab.I). A furthercom parison ofourm odel

with the infrared data is provided by the

analysis ofthe fraction ofthe totalnorm al-

state spectral weight which condenses into

thesuperuid:ns=n.Indeed,strongelectron-

boson coupling reduces the spectralweight

ofthe quasiparticle com ponent ofthe elec-

tronicspectralfunction A(k;!)com pared to

itsnon-interactingvaluebyafactorofZ lead-

ing atthesam etim eto theappearanceofan

incoherent com ponent. Itis the lattercom -

ponentwhich isresponsible forthe Holstein
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band in theopticalconductivity whereasthe

coherent quasiparticle part gives rise to the

Drude term atT > Tc and to the superuid

density atT = 0 in thespectra of�1(!)[69].

The values ofns=n and hence (Z � 1)yield

an estim ate ofthe strength ofrenorm aliza-

tion e�ectsin theinteracting system .Tanner

etal. [67]obtained ns=n ’ 0:25 in crystals

ofYBCO.Thiscom pareswellwith thevalue

’ 0:33 which corresponds to Z ’ 3 (atlow

tem peratures)generated in ouranalysis.

W e have also calculated the condensation

energy [2]as a function oftem perature. Its

value at T = 0 follows from the norm al-

state electronic density of states which we

take from band structure theory equal to

2:0states/eV/Cu-atom (double spin)around

the m iddle of the calculated range of val-

ues [70]. This gives a condensation en-

ergy �F(0) = 0:287m eV=Cu� atom which

agreeswellwith thevaluequoted by Norm an

etal.[64]from thework by Loram etal.[65].

(SeeTab.I.) Thisisequivalentto a therm o-

dynam ic critical�eld �0H c(0)= 1:41T with

H c(T)de�ned through �F(T)= H 2
c(T)=8�.

The norm alized value H c(T)=H c(0)isshown

as the dotted line in the bottom fram e of

Fig.19 and isseen to follow reasonably,but

notexactly,theT dependenceofthenorm al-

ized penetration depth. One further quan-

tity isthe ratio ofthe gap am plitude to the

criticaltem perature which in BCS theory is

2� 0=kB Tc = 4:2 for d-wave. In Eliashberg

theory thegap dependson frequency.In this

case an unam biguous de�nition of what is

m eantby� 0 istousethepositioninenergyof

thepeak in thequasiparticledensity ofstates

which is how the gap � 0 is usually de�ned

experim entally fora d-wave superconductor.

W egetatheoreticalvalueof2� 0=kB Tc ’ 5:1

in goodagreem entwith experim ent,asshown

in Tab.I.
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FIG .21: The tem perature dependent ab-plane

optical scattering rate for an optim ally doped

Bi2212 single crystal with E jja in the norm al

state. The solid lines represent experim ental

data by Tu et al. [72]. The dotted lines give

the theoretical result calculated using Eq. (3)

and a I2�(!) which is just an M M P spectrum

with !SF = 82m eV.AtT = 295K theory repro-

ducesexperim entalm ostideally;thisagreem ent

deterioratesatlower tem peratures. Finally,the

dashed linespresenttheoreticalresultsfound for

thesam eM M P spectrum asbeforebutnow with

coupling to the43m eV opticalresonanceadded.

T he C om pound B i2Sr2C aC u2O 8+ �

Opticaldata published by Puchkov etal.

[46]foroptim ally doped sam plesofthecom -

pound Bi2Sr2CaCu2O 8+ � (Bi2212)have �rst

been analyzed by Schachinger and Carbotte

[45]. They reported that the norm al-state

opticalscattering rate (T = 300K) can be

�tted perfectly by an M M P spectrum with

!SF = 100m eV and with an high energy cut-

o�at400m eV.Theinversion ofthesupercon-

ducting stateopticalscattering raterevealed
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the coupling ofthe charge carriers to a res-

onance found at an energy of43m eV.This

corresponds to the m agnetic resonant m ode

found by Fong etal.[71]using inelasticneu-

tron scattering. This m ode appears below

Tc and itsintensity increaseswith decreasing

tem perature.

Tu etal.[72]recently studied theab-plane

charge dynam ics in optim ally doped Bi2212

single crystals (Tc = 91K) using an exper-

im entaltechnique with m uch im proved sig-

nalto noise ratio. They developed an ex-

perim entally unam biguousm ethod which ex-

am ines the m axim a and m inim a of W (!),

Eq.(8). The authorsargued thata com par-

ison oftheir spectraldata with data found

for YBCO suggests that a pseudogap exists

in Bi2212 above Tc,at least at T = 100K.

Fig.21 presents their data (solid lines) to-

getherwith atheoreticalanalysis.ForI2�(!)

an M M P spectrum isused and atT = 295K

our best �t is found for !SF = 82m eV to-

getherwith anhighenergycuto�400m eV us-

ingtheoreticalresultscalculated from Eq.(3)

(dotted line). If we calculate the optical

scattering rate for the tem peratures T =

200 and 100K using the sam e I2�(!)spec-

trum itbecom esobviousthatthe agreem ent

with experim ent deteriorates with decreas-

ing tem perature (dotted lines). A com par-

ison ofthe anom aly in the opticaldata at

T = 100K around 50m eV with the optical

data of YBCO (Fig.8) reveals quite sim i-

lar behavior which suggests that in Bi2212

a coupling to an opticalresonance can actu-

ally beseen in thenorm alstate.Indeed,the

quality ofthe data is good enough to allow

us to derive W (!) by inversion. The result

shows a pronounced peak at 43m eV which

can be used to m odify the I2�(!)spectrum .

This is shown in Fig.22. Using this m od-

i�ed spectrum I2�(!) to calculate the opti-

calscattering rate for T = 100K results in

excellentagreem entbetween experim entand

theory (dashed line,Fig.21 labeled 100K).

The T = 200K data show a sim ilar,but
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FIG .22:Thechargecarrier-spin excitation spec-

tral density I2�(!) determ ined from norm al-

state optical scattering data shown in Fig. 21

foroptim ally doped Bi2212 single crystals. The

solid curveisforT = 295K ,thedotted curvefor

200K ,and the dashed one for 100K .Note the

growth in strength ofthe 43m eV opticalreso-

nanceasthetem peratureislowered.

lesspronounced,anom aly. Itisnotpossible

toderiveaW (!)directly from thedatasowe

sim plyusetheI2�(!)found for100K and re-

duce the size ofthe 43m eV peak untilbest

agreem entbetween experim entand theory is

reached(dashedlineinFig.21labeled200K).

Thisresultsin an I2�(!)presented in Fig.22

which stillcontains a pronounced contribu-

tion from the coupling ofthe charge carriers

to the opticalresonance (dotted line). From

this we can conclude that the opticalreso-

nance,and probably connected with it,the

m agneticresonantm odeexistsatleastup to

200K.Nevertheless,ourresult for295K in-

dicates that at this tem perature the optical

resonanceno longerexists.

W ewillnow concentrateon thesupercon-

ducting stateand study thetem peraturede-

pendenceofI2�(!)below Tc.Thetop fram e

ofFig.23presentstheinfrared scatteringrate
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FIG .23: Top fram e: optical scattering rate

��1op (T;!) in m eV for optim ally doped, un-

twinned Bi2212 single crystals [72]. Bottom

fram e: function W (!)=2 vs ! in the region of

the opticalresonance.

asm easured by Tu etal. [72]forthree tem -

peratures,nam ely 6K (gray solid line),50K

(dashed line),and 80K (dotted line).In com -

parison with sim ilar results for YBCO (top

fram e ofFig.6) we recognize that even at

80K Bi2212 showsa very strong suppression

of ��1op (!) at energies below 50m eV which

is an indication ofstronger coupling ofthe

chargecarriersto theopticalresonance.The

bottom fram e ofthis �gure shows the func-

tion W (!)=2 derived from experim ent with

thehigh energynegativepartssuppressed be-

cause we wantto concentrate on the optical

resonance. It increases as T is lowered and

showsonlylittlefurthervariation below 50K.

In W (!)=2 the resonance peak ispositioned

attheresonanceenergyE r plusthegap value

� 0(T)and with thetem peraturedependence

of the gap accounted for, we can conclude

thattheposition oftheresonanceistem pera-

tureindependentand staysatE r = 43m eV,

the energy at which the m agnetic resonant

m ode is found by inelastic neutron scatter-

ing [71]. The coupling ofthe charge carriers

to a boson at43m eV hasalso been observed

in photoem ission [73]and tunneling[74]work

on Bi2212and the43m eV m agneticresonant

m ode seem s to be the obviouscandidate for

theorigin ofthisboson.

Fig.24dem onstratestheagreem entwhich

can be achieved between theory and experi-

m ent.Thetop fram eshowstheinfrared scat-

tering rate ��1op (!) vs ! for T = 6K.The

solid line gives the experim entaldata while

thedashed and dotted curvesrepresenttheo-

reticalresultsforaclean lim itsystem and for

a system with im purity scattering in theuni-

tary lim it(�+ = 0:5m eV)respectively. The

di�erencesin thescatteringratearem arginal

for these two m odel system s, nevertheless,

they becom e im portant when the realpart

ofthe opticalconductivity �1(!) is investi-

gated. The bottom fram e ofFig.24 shows

theresults.The solid line isexperim ent,the

dotted line is theory forthe clean lim itsys-

tem . It reproduces nicely the m axim um in

�1(!) around 120m eV and the high energy

tail.Atenergiesbelow 75m eV theclean lim it

resultsdeviatesstrongly from experim entto-

wardsnearlyzerovaluesand show avery pro-

nounced,narrow peak around ! = 0. Re-

sults for the system with im purities treated

in the unitary lim it (�+ = 0:5m eV,dashed

line)display allim portantfeaturesobserved

in the experim entaldata. W e see,asin the

caseofYBCO,thatim puritiesa�ectonly the

low energy region (! < 60m eV),the region

60 � ! � 100m eV isdom inated by the cou-

pling to theopticalresonancem odeled in the

I2�(!)whiletheenergy region ! > 120m eV

isdeterm ined by thenorm al-stateM M P part

ofI2�(!) as has already been described for
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theYBCO com pound.

The bottom fram e of Fig. 24 contains

an arrow which points out the frequency at

which wem adeourcalculated �1(!)to agree

exactly with experim ent. (This was only

donefortheclean lim itcalculation,thesam e

scaling was used for the system with im -

purities.) This sets the plasm a frequency


p = 2:3eV which is to be com pared with

the 
p = 1:98eV used by Tu etal. [72]. Fi-

nally,we found forthe superconducting gap

at T = 6K a value of25m eV.This is cer-

tainly sm aller than the value of34m eV re-

ported by R�ubhausen etal.[75]from Ram an

spectroscopy on Bi2212singlecrystalswith a

Tc of95K.

A pplication to O ther C uprates

In contrast to the system s studied so far

Tl2Ba2CuO 6+ � (Tl2201)isa m onolayercom -

pound whileYBCO,Bi2212and YBa2Cu4O 8

(Y124) are bilayer com pounds. M oreover,

Tl2201 is the only system with tetragonal

sym m etry, all the other com pounds are of

orthorhom bic sym m etry. Its Tc � 90K and

thisissim ilartotheTc ofYBCO and Bi2212.

Y124,on theotherhand hasa slightly lower

Tc of82K and showspropertieswhich resem -

ble a m oderately underdoped YBCO com -

pound.

In Fig. 25 we show our result for the

norm al-state ��1op (!)[46]related to the con-

ductivity by Eq.(7) for Tl2201 with Tc =

90K at tem perature T = 300K.The solid

curveisthedata ofPuchkov etal.[46].The

dotted curveisourbest�tfor!SF = 30m eV

with I2 adjusted to getthe correct absolute

valueofthescattering rateatT = 300K and

! = 200m eV.W e see thatthisvalue of!SF
does not give a satisfactory �t to the data.

Thedash-dotted curve,however,�tsthedata

welland correspondsto!SF = 100m eV.This

�tprovidesuswith a m odelI2�(!)valid for

the norm alstate ofTl2201. This I2�(!) is

then used tocalculatetheanisotropyparam e-

tergfrom thesolution ofthelinearized im ag-

inary axis Eliashberg equations (10) for the

criticaltem peratureTc = 90K.Asa resultof

this procedure allnecessary param eters are

�xed and we can now proceed to study the

superconducting state.

Results are shown in Fig.26. The solid

line in the top fram e shows the opticalres-

onance obtained from inversion of the ex-

perim entalsuperconducting opticalscatter-

ing rate, presented in the bottom fram e of

this�gure (solid line). The gray squaresare

theI2�(!)used in thecalculationsdisplaced

in energy by thegap � 0 = 26m eV.Itiscon-

structed com pletely from experim entand we

followed the procedure already described in

detailfortheYBCO com pound.Thedashed

curve,�nally,isthe resultofan inversion of

theoreticaldata,shown in the bottom fram e

ofthis�gure(dashed line)and weseethatit

agreesreasonably wellwith experim ent(solid

line).These resultsallowed Schachingerand

Carbotte[44]topredictforTl2201aspin res-

onance at43m eV.They also predicted that

theresonanceshould belesspronounced and

broaderin Tl2201 than in YBCO orBi2212.

Recently He etal. [76]succeeded in prepar-

ing a Tl2201 sam ple big enough for inelas-

tic m agnetic neutron scattering. This sam -

pleconsistsofabout300 coaligned optim ally

doped Tl2201 single crystals. This experi-

m ent con�rm ed the existence ofa m agnetic

resonantm odeinTl2201below Tc which islo-

cated atabout47m eV and which appearsto

benarrowerthan theresonancesobserved in

YBCO orBi2212. Thisisin slightdisagree-

m entwith theresultsofSchachingerandCar-

botte[44]and thisdisagreem entcould proba-

bly beexplained by thepoorerquality ofthe

sam ples used by Puchkov etal. [46]forthe

opticalm easurem entsm any yearsago.Other

opticaldata are notavailable. Nevertheless,

thebasicagreem entbetween theobservation

of Schachinger and Carbotte [44] that the

charge carriers in Tl2201 couple to an op-
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ticalresonance and the subsequent observa-

tion ofa m agnetic resonant m ode at about

the sam e energy by He etal. [76]using in-

elasticneutron scattering isquiteim portant.

It proves that m agnetic resonant m odes are

notrestricted to bilayercom poundsand that

weseem to beconfronted with a uni�ed phe-

nom enologicalpicture.

Theopticalresonancepeakisnotobserved

in allsystem sasisillustrated in Fig.27foran

overdoped sam ple ofTl2201 with Tc = 23K.

In this case a �t to the T = 300K norm al-

state data (solid gray curve) with an M M P

m odel gives !SF = 100m eV (gray dashed

curve). The sam e spectrum also produces a

good �t (black dashed line) to the data at

T = 10K (black solid line) in the super-

conducting state. There is no need to in-

troduce a spin resonance. Indeed the black

solid curve forthe m easured opticalscatter-

ingrate��1op (!)issm ooth and increasesgrad-

ually as! increaseswith no clearsharp rise

at any de�nite frequency in sharp contrast

with Fig.26.W econcludefrom thisanalysis

thattheresonanceobserved in som ecuprates

with high valuesofTc atoptim um doping is

notpresentin allcasesand in particularthere

is no evidence for such a resonance in over-

doped Tl2201 with Tc = 23K.In this case

a standard M M P spectrum ofthe form (24)

gives an adequate representation ofthe su-

perconducting stateopticalscattering rateas

afunction of! with thesam espectraldensity

aswasdeterm ined by thedata atT = 300K.

Thisisin contrastto theothercasesstudied

aboveforwhich theonsetofsuperconductiv-

ityappearstoproduceessentialm odi�cations

oftheunderlying spectraldensity I2�(!).

W e extend our analysis to the m aterial

Y124 (Tc = 82K) where we predict from

Fig.28(topfram e,solid curve)aresonanceat

38m eV.(Thisisbelow theenergy of41m eV

for the resonance in YBCO which is not

surprising as it is a well established prop-

erty ofbilayerhigh-Tc cupratesthatthe en-

ergy ofthe m agnetic resonant m ode tracks

Tc in underdoped system s [47]and the op-

tical resonance seem s to be closely related

to this m agnetic resonant m ode.) The top

fram e ofthis �gure dem onstrates the agree-

m ent with W (!)=2 and I2�(!) which was

shifted by the theoreticalgap � 0 = 24m eV

which is a prediction ofour calculations as,

to our knowledge,no experim entaldata ex-

ist for this m aterial. The bottom fram e of

Fig.28 presentsourcom parison between ex-

perim entaland theoreticalopticalscattering

rates.Thenorm al-statescattering rate(gray

lines)atT = 300K givesevidencefortheex-

istence ofa high energy background as the

experim entaldata (gray solid line) are best

�tby an M M P spin-uctuation spectrum as

described by Eq.(24) with !SF = 80m eV

and a high energy cuto� of 400m eV (gray

dashed line). The black lines com pare the

theoreticalresults (dashed line) with exper-

im ent [46](solid line) in the superconduct-

ing state atT = 10K.The signature ofthe

opticalresonance, the sharp rise in ��1op (!)

starting ataround 50m eV iscorrectly repro-

duced bytheory.For! > 120m eV theexper-

im entalscatteringrateshowsonly aweak en-

ergy dependence and the theoreticalpredic-

tion startsto deviate from experim ent. This

isin contrasttoourresultsfound forallother

com poundsand could be related to the fact

thattheY124com pound showsfeaturesofan

underdoped system .

SU M M A RY

An extended Eliashberg theory can beap-

plied to describe the superconducting prop-

erties ofhole doped high-Tc cuprates. The

extension goesin twodirections:�rst,itises-

sentialto allow thepairing potentialto have

dx2�y 2 sym m etry, and, second, the charge

carrier-exchangeboson interaction leading to

pairing has to be m odeled using a phe-

nom enologicalapproach because the m icro-

scopicorigin oftheattractiveinteraction be-
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tween thechargecarriersisstillunknown.

An anom alous steep rise in the super-

conducting state opticalscattering rate ob-

served in optim ally doped YBCO in the en-

ergy range 50 � ! � 90m eV wasattributed

to the coupling ofthe charge carriers to an

opticalresonance located at about 41m eV.

Thisopticalresonancehasitscounterpartin

a m agnetic resonantm ode which can be ob-

served in YBCO atthesam eenergybyinelas-

ticneutron scattering.Thisresonance isnot

observed aboveTcinthenorm al-stateandthe

norm al-stateinfrared scatteringratetoodoes

not develop any anom aly. Further experi-

m entaldata on the tem perature dependence

oftheinfrared scatteringrateand ofthem ag-

netic resonance proved furtheragreem entas

the area underthe opticalresonance isseen

to havethesam etem peraturedependenceas

the41m eV m agneticresonantm ode.Allthis

resulted in a de�nite procedure which allows

a phenom enologicalcharge carrier-exchange

boson interaction spectraldensity I2�(!)to

be derived which reectsthe coupling ofthe

charge carriers to the opticalresonance and

also describesproperly the alm ostlinearfre-

quency dependence of the norm al-state in-

fraredscatteringrate.Usingthisphenom eno-

logicalI2�(!) as the kernelofan extended

Eliashbergtheoryallowsusnotonlytorepro-

duce the experim entalinfrared opticaldata,

italso allowsto reproduceproperly thetem -

perature dependence ofthe m icrowave con-

ductivity,ofthe London penetration depth,

andofnum erousothersuperconductingprop-

erties.

Thissuccessjusti�estheextension ofthis

analysis to other com pounds, like Bi2212,

Tl2201,and Y124forwhich lessextensiveex-

perim entaldataareavailable.Thelatesthigh

quality opticaldata on Bi2212 proved that,

also in this case,the coupling ofthe charge

carrierstoanopticalresonanceat43m eV can

beassociated with an anom aloussteep risein

thesuperconducting stateinfrared scattering

rate. In contrast to YBCO the anom aly in

the infrared opticalscattering rate can also

be observed in the norm alstate. This op-

ticalresonance has,in the superconducting

state,itscounterpartin a m agneticresonant

m ode observed by inelastic neutron scatter-

ing at 43m eV.This m ode has, so far, not

been observed in the norm alstate of opti-

m ally doped Bi2212. The m ethod to derive

aphenom enologicalI2�(!)from opticaldata

developed forYBCO can also be applied to

the com pound Bi2212 and leads, again, to

a tem perature dependent kernelI2�(!)and

theextended Eliashberg theory allowsan ex-

cellentreproduction ofsom esuperconducting

stateproperties.

A sim ilar anom aly can be observed in

the superconducting state low-tem perature

infrared scattering rate ofTl2201 and Y124.

Ithas,consequently,been interpreted asthe

coupling ofchargecarriersto an opticalreso-

nance,notpresentaboveTc.Recently,in the

m onolayercom pound Tl2201 a m agneticres-

onantm ode hasbeen observed in the super-

conducting state butata slightly higheren-

ergythanpredicted from opticaldata.Never-

theless,this fact is quite im portant because

it established that the existence of a m ag-

netic resonant m ode is not restricted to bi-

layer com pounds. The existence ofa m ag-

netic resonant m ode is stillto be proved in

Y124,in which an opticalresonance seem s

to exist at an energy of 38m eV.For both

com pounds, an extended Eliashberg theory

together with a phenom enologically derived

kernelI2�(!)resulted in agoodreproduction

ofthe opticaldata. Notenough inform ation

abouta possible tem perature dependence of

theI2�(!)in thesecom poundsisavailableto

extendthetheoreticalanalysistoothersuper-

conducting stateproperties.

Allthisestablished a uni�ed phenom eno-

logical picture for hole doped high-Tc
cuprates which interpretes anom alies in the

charge carrier dynam ics observed in opti-

m ally and overdoped sam plesasa signature

of spin degrees of freedom in these com -
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pounds.
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FIG .24: The top fram e givesthe opticalscat-

tering rate ��1op (!) vs ! for optim ally doped

Bi2212 single crystals at a tem perature of6K .

Theexperim entalresultsgivethesolid curveand

our clean lim it theoretical �t to it is the dot-

ted curve. The dashed curve presents theoreti-

calresultsfora system with im purity scattering

in the unitary lim itdescribed by the param eter

�+ = 0:5m eV and c= 0.Thelowerfram e gives

a com parison oftherealpartofthein-planeop-

ticalconductivity �1(!)vs! forthetwo m odels

already presented in the top fram e. The solid

curveistheexperim entaldata,thedotted curve

theclean lim ittheoreticalresult,and thedashed

curve the theoreticalresultforthe system with

im purities.
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FIG .25: The norm al-state opticalscattering

rate ��1op (!) vs ! for Tl2201 with a Tc = 90K

obtained from the work ofPuchkov etal. [46]

(solid curve).Thedash-dotted curvefrom theory

based on Eq.(3) with an M M P m odelspectral

density usingaspin uctuation frequency !SF =

100m eV gives good agreem ent while the choice

of30m eV (dotted curve)doesnot.
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FIG . 26: The top fram e gives our m odel for

the spin-uctuation spectraldensity (displaced

by the theoreticalgap � 0 = 26m eV forTl2201

in the superconducting state atT = 10K (gray

solid squares).Thedashed lineisW (!)obtained

from the calculated conductivity and the black

solid line isthe coupling to the resonance found

directly from experim ent. (The high frequency

part has been om itted.) It was used to in con-

structing the m odelI2�(!). The bottom fram e

shows the opticalscattering rate at T = 10K

(solid line)and the theoretical�tto experim ent

found from Eliashberg theory.
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doped sam ple ofTl2201 with a Tc = 23K .The

solid lines represent experim entaldata and the

dashed lines �ts. The gray curves apply in the

norm al-state atT = 300K and the black curves

in the superconducting state at T = 10K .No

opticalresonance peak isfound in thiscase.
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FIG .28: The sam e asFig.26 butforthe m a-

terialY124. The spin-uctuation spectralden-

sity I2�(!)wasdisplaced by thetheoreticalgap

� 0 = 24m eV in the top fram e.In addition,the

grayed lines in the bottom fram e ofthis �gure

show the com parison between experim entaland

theoreticalnorm al-statedata atT = 300K .Due

to thiscom parison !SF = 80m eV forthe M M P

spectrum ofEq.(24).


